June 10, 2018 ~Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time (Mark 3:20-35) ~ Family Perspective by Bud Ozar
Jesus reminds us in today’s gospel ‘a house divided against itself will not stand.’ Are the tensions and issues which
divide your home worth the struggle? Even if you win an argument, you lose a relationship.
Don’t let pride and pettiness divide your home.
•Getting Married? Pre Cana will be offered at St. Francis on

Saturday, June 23 from 10 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Deadline is Monday,
June 18. To register, contact Rebecca Chicklon 755-1932 x3 or
rchicklon@stfrancisns.org
•Fatima Mass Schedule at St. Michael Church with 5:30 p.m.
& 6:00 p.m. Holy Mass on Wednesday, June 13, Friday, July 13,
Monday, August 13 and Thursday, September 13. The Last
Fatima Mass on Saturday, October 13 will be 8:00 a.m. Rosary
and 8:30 a.m. Holy Mass.
•Prince of Peace VBS Shipwrecked Rescued by Jesus:
Children age 4-11 are invited to join us on June 18-21 from
5:30—8:30 p.m. Free will donation. Check our website for more
details www.princeofpeacenm.org or call Donna 744-3321 x128.
•Knights of Columbus Holy Rosary Council #13579 will hold
a raffle for $500 in cash on June 20. Tickets are $5 each and
only 300 will be sold. Contact Thomas Ketchum 733-2501 or
Garret Kelenske 744-8162 for tickets or like our Facebook page
at KofC13579
•Sacred Heart is accepting orders for engraved brick pavers
for placement in our Memorial Garden. 4x8 brick pavers are
$100 and 8x8 are $125. Visit www.sacredheartmuskegon.org or
call (231) 733-2440.
Catholic Charities West Michigan (CCWM)
(231)726-5341 or www.ccwestmi.org
•Volunteers are needed for a 2-part project to load and unload
commodity donations on Thursday, June 14 from Noon—2 PM. At
noon, meet at Corinthians Baptist Church (2027 Peck St.) to lead
donations and around 1-2 pm meet at Muskegon Food Pantry (1095
Third St) to unload donations for distribution.
•Spring Meijer Simple Give Campaign will run from Sunday,
May 13—Sunday, June 17. Double Match Day will be on day only
on Friday, June 1, which means for every $10 donation, Meijer will
donate $20, resulting in a $30 donation for the Muskegon Loaves &
Fishes pantry. Call the office to learn more.
•Food Pantry current needs are canned meats, canned fruits, canned
soups, peanut butter, toilet tissue and Kleenex. All non-perishables
are always welcome!
•Baby Pantry is in URGENT need of clothes (new or gently
used) for boys and girls size 24 months—6, socks, and shoes. We
can also use children’s books, baby wash, baby lotion, wipes,
diapers LARGE SIZES 4-6, pull ups all sizes, baby food all stages,
and baby formula. *Please note: We cannot accept adult clothing
or Baby/Toddler car seats.
•Food Pantry Shoppers are needed to assist clients with food
selection on Thursday and Fridays from 9:30 am—12:30 pm.
Volunteer duties include shopping with clients and unloading and
organizing donations as needed. For more information, contact
Holly Salas, Volunteer Coordinator (231) 726-4735 or email
hsalas@ccwestmi.org

BISHOP DAVID J. WALKOWIAK ASKS US TO

PRAY

FOR

OUR SEMINARIANS
We especially pray for:
Jacob Beers
University of
St. John Vianney Seminary
2115 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55105

Loving God,
Raise up dedicated leaders who will shepherd your people and
guide them to your Son. Give generous and willing hearts to
the seminarians of our Diocese who have heard your call to live
a life of service to the Church. Help us to encourage and support them as they strive to become priests who are models of
discipleship, possessors of wisdom and on fire with love for
your people. We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Is Christ calling you to die to self and live for Him as a priest?
Contact Rev. Ronald Hutchinson at (616) 243-0491 x1547 or
visit www.grpriests.org to learn more.
Diocese of Grand Rapids welcomes its newest priest

FATHER MICHAEL M. STEFFES, JR.
Fr. Michael Steffes will serve as parochial vicar (assistant pastor)
at Holy Spirit Parish in Grand Rapids. Learn more about
Fr. Steffes by visiting www.dioceseofgrandrapids.org

Muskegon Catholic Central Faith.Moving.Forward
(231) 755-2201 or www.muskegoncatholic.org
•MCC Preschool & Childcare Programs: 3 days for 3 & 4

year old's and 4 days for 4 year olds & young 5’s. All day
childcare offered before and after for both preschool program
students. Don’t forget to ask about our Preschool to Free
school program and find out how to make preschool free for
you! Contact Director of Enrollment, Carmen Tetzlaff at
(231)291-0344 or ctetzlaff@muskegoncatholic.org.
•Several job openings at MCC. Visit the school website for

complete details.
•Attention MCC class of 1973! Our 45th class reunion will
be held on July 14 at Knights of Columbus Hall 2915 Fairfield
Questions or RSVP to Tom Tejchma (231)286-5808.
•MCC c/o 1968 announces their 50th reunion on Saturday,

August 4 at Mona Lake Boat Club. For more details, call
Jim Koehler (231) 557-3477

All are welcome to attend The Matthew Meal ~ A Free
Community Dinner on Wednesday, June 13 (and every
second Wednesday of each month) from 5-6:15 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church (3225 Roosevelt Rd)). Bring a family or
friend.

News from Diocese of Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids Saint Joseph Seminary Reunion: All former
students (and their wives, if applicable) are invited a reunion o
Friday, August 10 from Noon—5 PM at SS Peter & Paul Parish
Center, Grand Rapids. This includes Christopher House.
Please spread the word to others who might not see this. For
more details, contact Norbert Bufka, (989) 835-2832 or email
norbert609@sbcglobal.net whether you are attending or not.

Detroit Day Trip on Friday, July 6. Venue include the
Holocaust Memorial Center, Solanus Casey Center and
Greektown. Cost is $100. Cash or checks payable to Fr. Phil
Legacy Project. For more information contact Mary Jo Trenter
(231) 329-2918 or Chris Amante (231) 206-4844.
Great things are happening in your Diocese! Learn more
about Pastoral appointments ~ ground breaking for St. Robert
Catholic Information Summer Programs have begun!
Learn more by visiting www.catholicinformationcenter.org or Catholic School, Ada ~ how to support CSA 2018 ~ Podcasts
and more! Visit www.dioceseofgrandrapids.org
call (616) 459-7267.

